PHI DELTA THETA BANQUET. RHODES SCHOLARSHIP EXAMITHE GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION. Sabre Drill
H. L;.Kilgore
NATIONS.
The annual banquet of the Phi Delta
For the first time since 1898 an indoor Striking Bag
by
and
Special
Tumbling
Class
the men
Theta Club of Boston was held in union
^athletic exhibition was given
President White announced at chapel
Pyramid
with the Phi Delta Theta Club of Har- on Thursday morning that word had
Tuesday
evening
at
•of the college last
vard University at the New American been received fro m the Oxford Delegacy
the City Opera House. The last one was
SENIOR EXHIBITION.
House, Boston , on Alumni Day, March of Local Examination s that the followheld March 8, 1898, at the armory, and
the
exhibition
had
been
mp to that time
Last Friday evening at the Baptist 15th. The brothers, to the number of ing men had successfully passed the re:given regularl y for several years. The church occurred the Senior Exhibition seventy, gathered about six o'clock for cent examinations for the Rhodes
-eighth one, given this week, was a decid- with Junior Parts. Owing to other at- a short business session, after which tbe Scholarshi p, given on January 17 and IS
ed success and deserved a larger patron- tractions in the city, the attendance was company sat down to dinner. The loyal last:
Arthur Lee Field , 1905.
.:age, though the audience was very ap- not very large. The majority of those Phi spirit was much in evidence, and
Karl Raymond Kennison , 1906.
preciative and called repeatedly for en- present were students and they seemed Phi songs were freel y interspersed among
Harold Williams Soule. 1904.
scores. Great credit is due Professor Sor- to enjoy the exercises as each speaker the courses, Brother E. C. Clark , Colby
acting
as
chorister.
When
the
final
The selection of the Rhodes Scholar
• :ensen for his painstaking and tireless was heartily applauded. The Senior '94,
-work in preparing for and , presenting articles were strong and well presented course had been removed from the table now rests with the Faculty, and their
-the exhibition . He has aroused a real and the Junior parts were all given in a Brother C. M. Owen . Dartmouth '01, as decision will be awaited with deep
-interest in indoor gymnastic work and is most pleasing manner. The programme toastmaster introduced the various toasts interest by all. It is particularly gratiof the evening- , of which the most note- fying that all who took the examinations
--admirably qualified for the position was as follows:
worth y were a poem by Brother D. E. were successful in satisf y ing tbe Exwhich he has so well filled for the last
Music
Prayer
Music
two years .
The Influence of Popular Government Croft , U. of Vermont , '89 and the remark s aminers.
of Dr. C. E. Nash , Lombard '75, ex-PresThe fellows who took part showed
uj^on Civilization
ALUMNI NOTES.
careful preparation and in several inGuilford Dudley Coy ident of Lombard College. As midnig ht
stances did some remarkably clever work. *French Version of the German of drew near the brothers reluctantly sep'03. Miss Gertrude Moody, visited
arated
,
each
one
inspired
Avith
a
deeper
"The specialties throughout the evening
Colby
friends a short time Saturday, on
Zschokke
by Professor Sorensen were, of course
Charles Phillips Chipman love and reverence for the brotherhood her way to her horr.e in Canaan , for a
the best, but Ross and Cotton , '08, also Some of the Women of Longfellow 's of Phis. Of the New England chapters two weeks ' vacation from her school in
Colby, Br o wn , Dartmouth , Amherst, and Mechanic Falls.
did some unusually good stunts, especialPoems
the
University of Vermont were reprely on the horizontal bar. On the whole
Ida Phoebe Keen
'04. Miss Ruby Carver , spent a few
sented Colby 's delegation numbered days with Miss Wilson '06, and relatives
the horizontal bar work was probably tThe First American Novelist
,
the best part of the exhibition. The
Ezra Kempton Maxfield eigh t , Brothers F. E. Barton , '85, A. G. in this city, the firs t of the week. Miss
Hurd , '92, H. L. Pierce , '92, 1. C. Hi ght, Carver is having a vacation from her
.parallel bar work of Cotton , '08, and
Music
'93, E. C , Clark , '94, F. A. Roberts , '97, work as a teacher in Gould Academy,
;Rideout was excellent as was also the Burne—Jones and His Art
Kennison
,
work of a team composed of
Addie May Lakin A. L. Field , '05 and R. L. Emery, ex- '06. Bethel.
IKnowles, Hunt and Craig.
*Greek Version of the Latin of Tacitus
'89. For eight years D. F. Smith , ColFRESHMAN READING .
Starkey 's .Indian Club swinging was a
Karl Kaymond Kennison
by '89, has been judge of the eleventh
The Freshman Reading (new style) of judicial district of Montana. Last fall
feature of the program and called forth A Great Nationa l Peril
the hearty applause of the audience.
Clarence Nathaniel Flood the Men 's Division was held in Chemical he was the Democratic cand idate for
the
interesting
numbers
was
Hall on Wednesday afternoon , and the chief justice of the state , and was very
•One of the
t *Latin Version of the Greek of Plato
-exciting boxing . match between Grant
Beulah Frances Purington men of 1908 showed unusual ability in nearly elected in spite of the state gothis line of work. Professor Sorensen , ing overwhelming ly for Roosevelt. His
and Rideont. Kilgore gave- a splendid Tlie Pioneers of Southern California ;
possibilities
of
the
wonderful
Ethel Lenora Howard Professor Roberts , and Mr. Keniston term as district jud ge expired January
• exhibition
acted as jud ges. John Cameron Hetli er- 1, and lie has resumed the practice of
of the striking bag as a means of exerMusic
cise and training fur the hand and eye. *German Version of the English of ington received th'e first prize and Au- law at Kalispell , Mont. —Ex.
gustus Coolidge Thompson gained the
The Sabre duels were interesting aud
Witham
'84. The announcement of the assignshowed careful work , that between PepEva Charlotte Plummer second . No "War Ories " were thrown . ment to Boston of Major Herbert
M.
per and Upwall boing especially good. tAmerican Songs of the Sea
Lord
as
paymaster
of
the
New
England
,
The representation of a modern French
CUPID IN CO-EDUCATION
. Effie May Lowe
artillery district , was of interest to many
duel with Pepper and Lincoln as princi- The Religion of Abraham Lincoln
( From the Baltimore Herald )
alumni of the college and the citizens of
pals was very effective and much appre-,
Ed ward Howe Cotton
Co-education is receiving some jars Waterville generall y. Mr. Lord is a
elated. In the tumbling Ross aud Cot- Some English Letter Writers
in these days . It has become necessary Rockland boy and was graduated from
ton , and Professor Sorensen aud Ross did
May Lucile Harvey to put in force stringent regulations at Colby in the class of
'84. He was at one
some very clever and difficult "stunts ," *Junior Part tExcused
the Stanford University in California , time editor of the Waterville Sentinel.
The song "College Days" by the Glee
the Chicago University, and atthe South Returning to his home in Rockland he
Club quartet was well rendered and addFROM PROFESSOR BECK.
Dakota University, kissing has increased. became editor of tho liockland Couriered much to the pleasure of the evening.
University of Chicago , Mar. 11, '05, Educators have been unable to devise Gazette. Through the influence of the
The monotony of the programe was reany means to eliminate Cupid in any late Nelson Dingley, Jr. , then represen.
The Coi.bv Echo :—
lieved by some effective and laughable
school where the sexes are taught to- tative to Congress from the Second
from
h
this
year
finds
me
far
Althoug
clown work by Betts and McCombe, who Waterville my thoughts frequentl y enjoy gether. It has been claimed that in tho
district , Mr. Lord was appointed clerk
were rigged out in "stunning " suits of a visit with Colby and Colby people. University of Michigan , at Ann Arbor , of tho ways and means committee of the
rod , white, and blue patched and striped
Tine Echo helps to keep one in touch the pursuit of knowledge is so absorbing national House of Representatives, and
in tho usual fashion. Their tumbling
with the college life , while letters from that love is not recognized in the cur- while in this position he had charge of
and other work deserves especial praise. Waterville friends fill in the gaps and riculum , but. elopements from Michigan
the codif ying and proper arrangement of
We give below the program of the exhi- furnish tho detail ,—I am not so far from are not decreasing. The success of the lit- the provisions of the famous Dingley
bition.
tle god depends somewhat on the looks of bill , besides the arduous duties of ditho campus as it might appear .
Part I.
It would be impossible, as well as out the material lie has to deal with , but on gesting for the use of the committee tho
Orchestra of place, for one to attempt a portrayal graduation day it has generally boon great mass of material that was thrust
Overture
March
of student life hero in the University. found that ho has mad e as high marks upon it. Tho measure was constantly in
Starkey
Club
Swinging
G.
W.
Indian
One fact however is quite noticeable: the as the majority who got sheepskins.
his care until its final passage, and
Class and Special lack of the strong class spirit and pleasHorizontal Bar
probably ho had more to do with it than
At tho Oxford field sports , held March any ono man except , of course , its
.Duel (sabres)
ant college fellowship that is to be found
Upwall and Coy.
in tho smaller colleges. On the other 5, W. E. Schufct , tho Rhodes scholar author. When the death of RepresentaPepper and Dodge.
hand tho "Al l for Chicago " spirit is not from Cornell , and Intercollegiate two- tive Dingley loft a vacancy in the Second
Upwall aud Popper.
wanting in case of Chicago vs. some mile champion of tho United States last district , Mr. Lord's friends at once
Special
Class and
JEEorae
other institution. The enthusiasm in year, won tho throo-mile run in tho fast urged his candidacy, and desired to
Rideout and Grant foot ball last October would compare time of 15 minutes and 4 1-5 seconds. place his name before the Republican
Boxing
A Mo de rn Fr ench Due l
favorably with that shown in the most He defeated Godhy, the winner of tho district convention. Ho was unable to
two-milo in the Oxford-Cambridgo-Yalo- leave Washington to look after the dePrincipals : Lieut. Peppor , Sergt. exciting games in the Pine-tree State.
Lincoln.
tails of a canvass on account of official
T h o College on t h e Kenne bec has a Harvard moot last summer.
William
Dodgo.
;
Upwall,
Seconds:
Minnesota will not have a baseball duties, and withdrew in favor of his ; felgoodly number of friends in Chicago.
Physicians; Whittoraoro, Starkey. I Wo are all interested In its welfare and team this spring.
lowtownsmah, Hon. Charles E. LittlePart II.
of ton discuss Its plans and hopes. May
According to tho report of tho medi- field. Ho later received an appointment
Orchestra tho spring term at Oolby bo a fitting cal exam in er at Y ale, 341 men of tho as paymaster in the army, with the ran k
Overture
College Gl ee Clu b Quartet close to a good year 's work.
Song
Freshman class numbering 881 smoke , of major, in 1002. Ho has served in
Class and Special
W. Porter Besok.
Parallel Bars
102 wear glasses, 184 have never had Porto Rico and also in the Philippines.
'
gymnastic
training, 40 cannot sw im , and His being stationed within halHngi.disPopper, Upwall.
j
For tho second time In throo years Mo
! dill University has won tho Intorool 100 have boon in athletics. The average tanoo; o£,jilB Maine friends is a favour . not
Wh lttomoro
, 'William Doclgo.
ce
only to himself but to thom as well\
Lincoln.
loglato hookey championship of Canada weight Is 180 pounds.
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THE SENIOR EXHIBITION.
The.Freshman * Reading has degenerated into a mere class-room exercise ; the
Senior Exhibition seems doomed to follow it into rest , but from a different
cause. The Reading perished because of
too great enthusiasm; the Exhibition is
dy ing for lack of interest. The audience
last Friday evening was pitifully small ,
and college students were consp icuous
by their absence. Yet the Exhibition is
a "college function " and the eig ht
o 'clock recitations are omitted the following morning with tho understanding
that the students -will attend the exercise. Why should the affair become so
perfunctory ? Do the members of the
college take no interest in seeing a dozen
of their fellows compete for a prize—-is
not an intellectual contest as m u c h a
part of college life , as an athletic contest ? If it he argued that the contestants put no enthusiasm into the affair
(which we do not grant), it can be
answered that an increase of interest on
the part of the college at largo would
bring a corresponding increase in the
enthusiasm of the speakers. Can wo as
Colb y men afford to allow any diminution in our zeal for those long established
institutions ?
N O FAILURES.
It should certainl y bo most gratif y i n g
to the friends of the college t h a t all three
candidates in t h e recent Rhodes Scholarship examinations were successful in
satisf y ing tho Examiners. No other resu l t was ex p e ct od , but when wo remember that last year in throo states tho cand i dat es f a il ed to p ass tho exam i nat i on s,
wh ile in several more onl y ono man succeeded in qualif y ing, w o have . rea son t o
co ngratulate ours el ves u p on Co l by 's excellent sh owing. Tho fact t h a t . oven
th is y ear th o total numb e r to q ual if y
wns but sixty-seven , shows t h a t Ma ine
did bettor than many of tho states. Tho
selection of the Rhodes -Sch olar from the
thr oo men who lmvq, qual i fied now rests
Oolby
w i|h tho Facility, and thej r decision will
•be^ j j yi^
however
Js . Hiir o of a. worthy
iil^p^p^^Of
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CAMPUS CHAT.
E: H. Cotton , '05, preached at Athens
Sunday.
Miss Vaug han , '08, returned to college
Tuesday, to take her examinations.
J. B. Pugsley made a business trip to
his home in Somers 'wurth , N. II., Monti a .yMiss A n n e .Roberts , '08, has been ' con '
fined to the house by illness since Sunday.
Clarence Willey of Boston spent Sunday with his brother , Harold Willey, at
the "Bricks. "
Miss Moor , '05, who has been ill with
the gri p since a week ago Sunday, was
able to walk down town Tuesday.
A. L. Field , ' '05, left Wednesday morning for Boston , where he attended the
annual banquet of the Boston Phi Delta
Theta A l u m n i Association. Mr. Field
returned to College Thursday evening.
A meeting of the men ' s division was
called Wednesday morning after chapel
by the chairman of 'the committee of
Twenty to make arrangements about
getting the names of prospective students.
Maine Alpha of Phi Delta Theta observed A l u m n i Day on March 15th with
appropriate exercises at the hall. Local
a l u m n i were present , and a social time
with light refreshments closed the program.
President W h i t e led the Y. M. C. A.
meeting on Tuesday evening. His talk
was on the constraining power of the
lovo of Christ , which he treated in a
help ful way . At tho close of tho service
tho following officers were elected for
tho next year: President , A r t h u r G.
Robinson ; vice-president , Burr F. Jones ;
secretary, Charles Dwyer; treasurer , H.
B. Botts.
Tho opera " L i tt l e Tyeon " was presented by the s t u d e n t s of tho Agricultural College of Utah on Fob. flth and 9th ,
and mot w i t h groat success. T ho students of tho same i n s t i t u t i o n presented
"She Stoops to Conquer " on March Oth.
Gues s they don 't have so much college
work in Utah as wo do in Maine.
A General Catalogue of Colgate Univer si ty is to be issued soon , containing a
complete list of all graduates , w i t h a
brief history of each. . A now Science
Hal l is to bo added to tho collogo buildi ngs o f t h o same i nstitu t io n i n t ho nour
future.
Andrew Cnrnog io has recently given
$125,000 to tho Ronssolaor 'Polytechnic
Inst i t u t e of Troy, N. Y., f or a new Ma i n
Bu ilding and J. J. Albright has givon
t ho sumo institu tion $50,000 for a now
Chem ical Laboratory.
Ono hundred and thirty mon reported
as cund jdatos for battery positions on
the buso hall team at Yalo.

SMOKEJ

%

The Gymnastic Exhibition given in
tho City Opera Ho use on Tuesday evening was a decided success and reflects
great credit upon Professor Sorens-en
and those who have been under his instruction. The public failed to show
auy appreciation of the efforts' put forth ,
however , and the audience , was composed largel y of students and faculty.
It is to be regretted that the attendance
was no larger , both for financial reasons
and because the exhibition was well
worth the patronage of the public. It
demonstrated conclusivel y that the work
done in the gj m n a u i u m this winter has
not been wasted . From the student
point of view it lacked but one featurethere should have .been no eigh t - o ' clock
recitations t h e next ¦morninj r .
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Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

E. G.. DAVIS,
H. B. BETTS ,
Room 12, S. College Room 31, S. CollegeAgents for Colby.

fl. R. CU jB J BI NOS & CO .

'
===== POTTERS
156 JVIain Street , Watetn/ilie , JVteSomething to Eat ?
TRY

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

KENNISON & NEWELL,

Copyright 18u3 by Hart Schaflnur £ Marx

Every College Man
who wears Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes gets the degree of D. G-. C.
—Docto r in Good Clothes.

F O R STYLE ,

.

QUALITY,
A SSORTMENT
AND VALUE ,

Our lines of Coats, Suits , Furs,
Waists , Walking Skirts , Millinery
and Dress Goods are unsurpassed .

Gukey & Libby Co.
Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT ,
The Eihgty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 20, 1 90^ , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Labo ratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive _ their
entire instructio n at Po itland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M, D., Dean.
Bhunswick , Mainu , J uly, 1904.
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Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass. ¦.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OS BORN , 21 So. College,
Agent for Colby.
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Colby (10c) Cigar *
W. P . P UtTNAM ,
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AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College

TEXT BOOKS.
Represented by
W. L. BONNEY ,

5 Park Place
Waterville Me-

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
FRED S. HAMILTON , Colby A«?ent.

Hager , the Confectioner ,.
118 MAIN STREET
IS THE .PLACE.

Throo years ' course loading to the decrees— li'atoholor oi Law , Batcholor of Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2.Jurisprudence , and Master oi' Jurisprudence.
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
College graduates of high standing,
Hii (HelenI ; m a t u r i t y , an d earnestness of
for all occasions ennj oe obtained nt tho
purpose , may complete tho course in
two years , p rov i de d they atta i n the
hon or rank.
Illg ' iwood Street.
For f urt he r part i culars ad d ress

CITY GREENHOUSE,

DlOAN MlflLVIIiLE M. BlGULOW ,

Ash h urt o n Pla ce, Boston , Mass.

The New England Teachers'Agency

SO Exchange St., Port l and , Mo.
Telep hone connection.
Send for circular.
W. 1$. Andrews, (Colby '02,)
Manager.

The teachers' Exchange

Down town stand at Hnger 's, 113 Main Street. ]
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

i3+ J-/» Jr Jl \.HiOJ. rf.Hu

College
Photographer ,

guarantees his work to bo 50
per cent, bettor than can be obtained elsewhere In tho St;ate.
Call at his stud io ; and bo conOf . Boston, . 120 Hoylston, St.,
vinced that his statement is correct.
Recommends Teachers, Tutors , and Pri- '
¦
WATERVILLE, ME..
vato Schools , Correspondence Invited. " 02 MAIN ST.,

THE PREACHER.

Pennsylvania is to adopt a new football coaching system this fall. It will
consist of an advisory board , consisting
of five men , and a board of coaches , consisting of a field coach , an assistant field
coach , and six individual coaches. .
A movement is on foot to add §2 ,500 ,000 to the- f u n d s ' of Princeton. The income is to be used to establish a system
of tutors for instructing;, students in
small groups. ' • ¦ •' -.

Fire, Occident and Liability Insurance.

An elderly gentleman was talking with
a group of young men.' He said : "My
whole life was altered by one vulgar
story. It was told in the presence of a
man of influence. A few months later
(Incorporated.)
I was a candidate for a position which
was the stepping stone to power and
General Insurance Agents.
wealth. This man had the deciding
voice in the "appointment. He turned
me.down because of that vile story, and
the door to a successful business career
The following are the most important W. A. Boothby, President. M. I'\ Bartlett , Treasurer.
T E. Kansted , Solicitor.
was closed in my face. . I never had games in the football schedule of the C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
W. R. Campbell , Solicitor. F. W. Alde.n , Solicitor.
another opportunity so good as tnat. "
University of Pennsy lvania as announced
for next fall :
*r*
College men should be first of all and Oct. 21—Brown , at Franklin Field.
DAY & SMILEY,
" 28—Indians , at Franklin Field.
always gentlemen. What ever else they
Nov.
4—Lafayette
.Franklin
at
Field.
,
get from their college course, this is the
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
" 11—Harvard at Franklin Field. .
prime requisite. A few facts more or
" 18—Virginia , at Franklin Field.
less, what does it matter ? But the
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.
" 25—Columbia , at New York.
abilit y to carry oneself as a gentleman ,
All (lie late fj ihrics aud culs. Ea rly
" 30—Cornell , at Franklin Field .
that is something none of us can afford
SPRING STYLES now ready .
Yale 's football receipts d u r i n g the
to do withoiiit. The art of telling vulgar
Pressing an d-repairing n call y and)
stories is no part of the . accomp lish- past season amounted to $75 ,<)U0. Those
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
pro m ptl y dune.
ments of a gentleman—every ragamuffi n of Harvard netted $:$2,000, Princeton seWATERVILLE,
cured $22,000, w h i l e Columbia brought
on the street possesses it to perfection.
%,
in $11,000.— Ex.
Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE. Cash Merchant Tailor..
95 Main Street
There are men in colleg e who seem to
feel that it-is a "smart" and "manly "
thing to adorn ,.(?) their conversation
with oaths -,- ¦ vulgarity . and tilth of all
WM. T. BELL'S PHAR MACY,
¦
—Will be Given
kinds. . '. ' Th'e ir speech is such as would
put , man y a street arab to shame. The
64 College Ave., Waterville, Me.
Preacher "wo.u ld" . respectfully call their
attention to.the fo regoing facts. If they
desire .to .become • true gentlemen , they
This space belongs to
will have no. use for such vul garity. If
this hig her appeal does not move them ,
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER,
the more material objection should prevail . It is for their own self interest to
52 Main Street.
do away with the habit. JSTo sane man
93
MAIN
STREET.
wishes to endanger his success in the
Ya rds at Wat erville , Augu st a,
world because of his inability to keep
H.
W.
ONES,
Skowhegan and Mechanic Falls.
J
his speech clean. And the danger is a
real one ; the case cited is not an isolated
OPTICIAN ,
Estimates furnished on app licaone.
60 Main Street,
Waterville
Maine.
,
tion.
Particular attention given to
college trade.
Telephone 117-3 .
There is One more ' 'consideration.
Special facilities for shi pping:
Such men are injuring the college. It is
12 MAIN STREET.
judged by their acts and speech. One
brick by rail.
MERTON W. BESSEY, M. D.
man by his vile tal k may prejudice an
Pressed brick for fire placesentire community against the instituDR. G. A. SMITH,
™ WATERVILLE, ME.
tion. No true son of Colby wishes to do
Office, J42 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St. always in stocK.
DENTIST,
that. For all these reasons—for your
Hours:—8 to 10 a. m., i to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
173 Main Street.
own p ro fit , for your own reputation as a Savings
Sunday—9 to 10 a. in ., 2.30 to 3.30 p. m.
Bank Btdg.
,
Head office at Waterville , Me.
Telephone , 65-2.
w aterville, Maine.
gentleman , for the sake of the college it- Rooms 206-207-208.
self , cut it out!

L T. Boothby & Son Co.

DRESS SUITS
and TUXEDOS
K. Brown ,

COLLE GE SEN IORS

Horace Parinton . Co;
Contractors

Special Attention

and Builders,

At My Studio.

Manufacturers of Br ick

Neal, Photographer,
E. H. E M E R Y ,
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INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Yale University will celebrate two importan t literary anniversaries this year
May 0, exercises will be lield in memory
of Schiller, who died May 9, ' 1805. The
three hundredth anniversary of the birth
of Sir Thomas Browne, aut h or of
"Religio Medici , " will come October 10,
and an address on his life and work will
be given by an eminent au thori ty.
The western indoor polo-vaulting
recor d - was rec ent l y mad e by Loroy
Samse , who vault ed U foot 5 1-2 inches
in a dua l moot between Indiana ' and
Wabash Universiry.
Tho ent ire schedule of tho Now Hampsh i re St a te Co ll ege ba se b all team has
boon cancellod on acpoiinl; of faculty
act i on .
Tho now . chapel for Oborlin Collogo,
wh ich is to cost $1)5,000, w i l l bo b egun
in tho spring. Tho number of students
at Obor li n ha s increased more than f if ty
por cent, dur ing tho last four years. A
rather novel departure has boon made in
tho ' creation of tho office of assistant
pres i dent , whoso main responsib ility
w ill bo to increase tho material resources
of tho college. ,
Cornell's co-operati ve store , which
started with' a capital of only $800, Is
now wort h $1,400 after . paying back to
its members the ir $2 membership, fee
and a dividend besides.
Tufts CollegeJa planning to celebrate
its fi ftieth anniversary next Juno with
apodal and elaborate exorcises.

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop Ticonic National Bank.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT O..FISK & CO. , Prop ' rs.

85 MAIN STREET.

Colby Boys "Welcome ,
POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
We are b egi nn i n g our an n ua l search
for capable College , Un i vers i ty an d

Technical School graduates to su ppl y to
a lar g e num b er of t h e 12 ,000 employers
whom we serve. If you w i l l b o ready
for work next Juno or before , write us
to-day stating what position you feel
qualified to fill and we will tell you if we
havo the rig ht opportunity. It is none ,
too early to bo getting in lino for a good
place especially if you want ono that will
prove permanent ; and offer chance for
advancement. Our system is endorsed
by leading collogo presidents , as well as
by th ousands of young graduates whom
we have satisfactorily placed. Address
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT ,
HAPWOODS ,
800 Broadway,
Now York City.

4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
2oj Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, III.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
94 Seventh Stree; , Portland , Ore.
518 Parrott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
525 Stimson Mock , Los. Angeles, Cal.

Geo. K , Boutem.e, Pres ident.
Hasoall S. I-Iai.l, Cash ier.

Transacts a genera l ban ki ng b us i ness .

H. R. DUNHAM,
DEALER IN

Fine Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furnishings
and Hats*
64 Main Street, Waterville, Maine,
«

.

.

_

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A JST I D E A L .

Wo havo tho largest and most complete line in the city.
BO OKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOO KST ORE ;

Corner Mai n and Temple Streets.

•

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'iv

in an address,. last summer at ah-internatioual educational conference at St.
Louis: "The fraternities have slight posThe following is the full text of the sibilities of evil; but accomplish an overarticle written by J..C. Minot , Bowdoin whelming preponderance of good. "
'9(3. and awarded the fi rst prize by the
New York Tribune in its recent contest:
"I am a niember of an intercollegiate
fraternity with chapters from Maine to
California and from Oanmla to the Gulf ,
with a central council of graduates in
charge of its affairs , with a quarterly
magazine devoted to its mtwdsts and
¦with many active alumni associations.
The beautiful new building, one h unSuch an organization , with sixfcY/ yea rs
of prosperity and usefulness behind it, dred and seventy feet long by seventyand with many thousand names upon its five feet wide, now in process of conrolls, no more needs defense than does struction , is a thoroughl y modern structtbe American college itself. It turn be ure aud will provide ample room for the
attacked onl y through ignorance or i work of each department. It will afford
malice. The local societies or clubs facilities lor the stud y of Medicine that
which exist at a few of our great uni- are excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second session will begin Novversities are quite another matter aud
ember
26th and continue until the last of
are not to be confounded with the intercollegiate Greek-letter fraternity system June. Expense moderate.
or discussed in connection with it. The
Write for catalogue.
latter has justified its existence by thrivAddress ,
ing in spite of the vigorous opposition
which marked its inception ; by changing
DR. B. J. ANDREWS,
tbe attitude of college authorities fro m
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
one of active antagonism to one of
Burlington. Vermont.
cordial support ; and
by retaining
through life the loyal interest of those
pmmvmmm
fmw/wfNw^
who were mude .members in y o u t h . Nmmwmw
Many of the warmest friendships known
to-day among men were formed years
ago within the fraternity circles of the
small colleges, and a system of- which
this can be said must have in it much
WILL JUST ABOUT
good and little evil.
"The f r a t e r n i t y gives its member a
TAKE YOU TO
home arid cninrenial associates when he
enters college; it sets before him noble
ideals of manhood and hig h incentives
which help draw out the best that is in
h i m ; it spurs him on to excel in scholar122 MAIN " STREET.
shi p and other branches of undergraduate activity ; it sets a guard over his conduct lest he bring reproach upon the p in Yywwuwwvvwwww^^
he wears with so much pride; in the
management of its affairs*, it gives him a
practical business training; in its hall he
gets a drill in debating and speaking
which proves a lasting benefit; its chapShippers and dealers in all kinds of
ter house becomes almost a home for
h i m , with all the influence for good
which this implies ; its intercollegiate
feature broadens his view of the educational world and renders doubly pleasant
his visits to sister colleges aud his meet
ings w i t h college men all through his A.Jso Wood , Lime, Cement Hair Pressed
,
,
life; it gives him as an undergraduate
May, Straw and Drain Pipe.
the benefit of the acquaintance of m a n y Coal Yards and Office . Corner. Main and
a l u m n i , a circumstance which becomes
. Pleasant Streets.
a valuable asset when he enters upon
his life-work ; and it gives h i m precious Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
friendships which will be cherished Up Town Office ,' Maine Central Market.
among his dearest possessions while life
remains.
"I have nam ed a few of the things
which membership in a fraternity means
to a college man. The benefits which
1 lie college receives fro m the existence
STA PLE AND
of fraternities are by no means onl y those
'
FANCY GROCERIES ,
gained by the individual students . (Jol
lege presidents have long since learned
that the fraternity is a read y and effective assistant in the enforcement of regu- 18 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE.
lations and tho maintenance of discipline. Tho fraternity has done much to
wipe out the old rivalry between the
•Teleph ones :
lower classes which made h sizing so
serious a matter in former times ; it St o re , 219-11.
Re si dence , 144-12.
solves tho eating club problem and by
its chapter houses saves tho erection of
new dormitories: it gives the college desirable centers of social- intercourse and MAIL PUBLISHING CO.
act i v i t y an d p rov id es a pl easant means
School, College and
of entertaining prospective students and
ot h er v i si tors; i t g i ves tho co ll ege i ts
Fraternity Printing ,
most l oyal alumn i, b ecau se the man who
does tho most for h i s f ratern i ty w i l l do t h e
most for his college, b oth as a student
J 20 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
and i n later y ears ; it binds tho a lu m n u s
61oser to h is A l ma Mater and givoa him
a warm welcome and gen erous hosp itality when ho returns sit commencement
SCHOOL OF LAW
or at other t imes.
u Tho earl y o bj ections to tho fratern i ty
Located In Bangor, maintains a three years ' course,
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lec—that it would promote oxtravagonce , turers,
Tuition , $€>a a year-, diploma fee only other
that it would emphasize tho social side charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.
at the expense of tho educational , that
It would foster a snobbish spirit, that It
would detract from collogo loyal ty, and
thatthero would be : drinking and gambling under cover of Its secrecy—havo
Will begin its 8ist year Sept. 6th , 1905.
boon shown to be groundless by tho exand healthful location , Jnenr Cambridge
per ience of many years at many colleges. andBeautiful
Bosion.
If tho evils fcured ' have been realized , lb
Six buildings with all modern conveniences.
has boon in an exceptional case here and
Library unexcelled in Books and Reading-room.
there and never to an extent which warLargo scholarship aids. Faculty of eight able
rants any general arraignment of the fra- teachers.
ternity system or any assertion that-its
College men with knowledge of Greek admitted.
detriments outwe igh Its bonefils. BasMore than roo Alumni Foreign Missionaries.
ing, h is statement upon an experience of
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and Professors in
twenty years at tlio head of a good old Colleges and Seminaries,
Now England college and a wide knowlooo Alumni Pastors.
ledge of conditions and tendencies in the Send for information to
college world , President Hyd e of BowPRESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD,
doin ,, himself n non-fraternity man , said
NEWTON CENTRE. MASS.
BENEFITS OF COLLEGE FRATERNITIES.

Medical Department *
UNIVERSITY of
VERMONT ^ j*

Those Pal f Pour Walks

J WE MAK-E IT A POINT

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Geo* A* Kennison , ;

UNIVE RSITY OF MAINE

%e Newtoi\ Theological Institution.

To study the needs of College Students , aud you will find
j ust what you want here at the price you. have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .
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I Atherton Furniture Company, 1
21 Main Street , Waterville , Maine.

|

|
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FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spauldin g's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys ,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

154 Main Street*

Remember the place,

THE LARGEST AHHl
M ^PBf
' \ ' ^f^^
•
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DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,

. MILLINERY and . CARPET

E. M. ABBOTT 'S

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

j

^
. /

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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L.Hv Soper Company. ;/ ' t fj ^ VMfe k *
. - "The place to:buy Rugs'." •;¦ .
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WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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Our Spring HABERDASHERY is Ready
for Your Inspection Boys*
Fancy SHIRTINGS for Early Spring Wear. Fancy
HOSE that will make you step some. All the latest
Things in Stiff and Soft Hats.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

The Up-To-Dafce Store.

Furniture,

31 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Carpets,

Crockery.

35 years' experience and a steadil y increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds , etc. In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices, and
sewing FREE, FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crockery, China and Lamps. .
.
..
.
.
.

REDINGTON & COMPANY,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Silver Street Prices Do It.

LADIES OF COLBY
who would be properly and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at the

WARDWELL r EMERY CO/S
DEPARTM ENT STORE.
;% :*' ' i i ,
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OUR UEBDEHS.

fl/B . SJWIITH & CO.
/ Thoi frp«to?DatQ Shoo Store.; "
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Queen Qualit y
for
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